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Summer Playground
Program Is Over

Large Attendance
Marks '43 Season

EAST DETROIT—The clos-
ing on Friday of three play-
ground? which have been in op-

eration during the summer
months will mark the end of the
Summer Recreational program
at East Detroit, recreation offi-
cials announced today

A varied program was car-
ried on all parks this year and
the attendance was large.

The Northwestern Field at
Ten Mile road was under the
supervision of M. L. Harger; Er-
in playground under the direc-
tion of Jean Kern and Grant
school in charge of Barbara
Bruner.

Salvage Chairman
to Address C of C

ST. CLAIR SHORES Jo-
seph Ernst, general county

chairman of the salvage drive,
will speak at the next meeting
of the St. Clair Shores Chamber
of Commerce on Monday, Au-
gust 30. The meeting which is

to start at 7 30 o’clock will be
held at the Edgewater on Jef-
ferson avenue near Nine Mile
road, formerly known as Club
Lido.

At that time Ernst will give

final instructions and lay out
plans for the waste paper drive
w'hich the Club will sponsor
with Harold Lanstra as chair-

man.

ORIGIN OF CAMOUFLAGE
Camouflage as a scientific

study was first undertaken by

Abbott Henderson Thayer in

1896 in a treatise, ‘'Protective
Coloration

” The ideas, however,

were not seriously considered
until many years later.

Probate Judges
Convene Today

100 Assemble
at Grand Rapids

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich , Aug.
26 — (AP) — Approximately 100
probate judges and court at-
taches opened a tw'o-day conven-
tion of the Association of Pro-
bate judges of Michigan here to-
day with committee reports and
a discussion with officials of

1 state agencies heading the pro-
gram. Scheduled for the opening
business session this afternoon
was the report of the legislative

1 committee headed by Judge

Frank McAvinchey of Flint.
One piece of proposed legisla-

tion about which the judges had
been informed prior to the con-
vention is a bill*dealing with
handling of juvenile delinquents,
advanced by Judge Arthur E
Moore of Oakland county.

Jurge Moore s bill would pro-

vide for retaining jurisdiction
over delinquent children until
they reach 21 years instead of 17
as at present; would give the

court authority to require par-

ents to fulfillspecific probation-
ary orders and provide for pun-

ishment of parents who have
contributed to the delinquency

or waywardness of their chil-
dren. It would make any of-

fense of delinquency an offense
for which a child could be charg-

ed as a wayward minor.
State officials who arranged to

be present for today’s meeting

included C. F. Ramsey, super-
intendent of the Michigan Chil-
dren’s Institute; Dr. Carlcton
Dean, director of the Crippled

Children's Commission; Ross P.

Tenny, superintendent of the
Boy s Vocational School, and Ar-

thur L. Fitch, State Public Ad-
ministrator from the Attorney-

General’s office.
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Judge Allison Webb of Cad-
illac, president of the associa-

tion, presided.
Committee reports slated for

presentation today and at to-
night's dinner meeting Include
those of Judge Owen .1. Gavigan,

Ludington. secretary - treasurer;

Judge Willis L Lyons, Howell;

Judge John McClelland, Mason;

and Judge Stephen H. Clink,
Muskegon.

Resolutions, election of offi-
cers and naming a 1944 conven-
tion city are scheduled for Fri-
days session.

DIESEL FUELS
Peanut, cottonseed, and palm

oil have been found suitable for
fuel in Diesel motored trucks,
and tests indicate such vehicles
may burn these oils if miners!
oil ls not readily available.

DODGE

Help!
Heip us take care of your car
At the first sign of trouble
oring it to us "A stitch in

time saves nine.”

STEWART
SALES-SERVICE CO.

15 So. Gratiot Mi. Clemens

PLYMOUTH

FARBER’S
FREICHT STORE
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Just Arrived!

SOLID CARLOAD OF

HEXAGON SHINGLES
Green or 019 Bundle

Blue Vx Square

Specials in Floor Coverings
GOLD SEAL tq. m*
Congoleum ft. 93

M or • ft. width

GOLD SEAL s¦£ 95
9x12 Rugs 93
ARMSTRONG $A 95
12x12 Rugs O

9x12 SQ49
RUGS 93

ROTARIt * 1 AVOLCI M

ARMSTRONG SIA9S
12x15 Rugs

...

Genuine Inlaid sq. HQc
Linoleum .... yd. cFCP

SAVE 50%
ON ALL

Wallpaper
PAPER TRIMMED FREE

Roofing Paper

*i,s-
- Noils Or Tor

Leak Proof
Roof Coating

9J4»
4 Gal. Pail

Intido • Outside o

House Paint l Gal up

Super Trojon J Jc
Spork Plugs . . eo. Tt jt

Reg. 65c Volue
Flashlights s*¦ 50
Complete - Batteries Jl
No. 6 Dry Cell A
BATTERIES .ea.

100" Pure OAc
Motor Oil ...

gal.
Bring Container

Ford & Chev. $1 95
Mufflers JL up

All Metal $ A 98
Tool Boxes A

We Hove a Large Selection of SOCKET SETS
Sold to Defense Workers Only
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VERNON H KAMMER

East Detroiter
Rescues Girl

Saves Swimmer
from Ocean Grave

EAST DETROIT—The swim-
ming prowess and quick think-
ing of Vernon H Kammer re-
sulted in the saving of a life in
Santa Monica, Calif last week.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Kammer of 16152 Ever-
green street. East Detroit and is
making his home in Santa Mon-
ica where he is employed by the
Douglas Aicraft Company.

According to life guards,
Betty Lou Moore. 17. owes her

life to Kammer. who swam
through the raging surf to res-
cue her after the inflated raft on
which sne was riding was
overturned. Kammer said that

the girl was unconscious when
he reached her side and it was
with some difficulty tnat he was
i|le to swnn through the strong

tide and bring her to the beach.
Quick application of artificial
respiration revived Miss Moore
sufficiently so sh( could be re-
moved to a hospital where she is
recovering.

Ascension Parish
Has Celebration

Outdoor Bingo
Will Be Played

Sunday afternoon at 3 45 pm.
Ascension Parish at Baseline is
having another of its b g sum-
mer events—this time a Mam-
moth Outdoor Bingo, for which
500 reservations are being pre-
pared A large pur>r. larger

than in any previous years, is
awaiting all the guests. ,

The ma.n event, will he pre-
ceded at 2 o'clock by other
forms of entertainment and a
double-header softball game at
which Ascension Team will face
two vorthv opponents.

The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend these festivities. In
the event of inclement weather,
the party will be held indoors.
Admission is free to verybody.

Thirsty Thieves
Continue Raids

Stealing cash was a habit
practised by thieves in previous

years, but the fashions have
chanced now.

With the advent of liquor ra-
tioning, this commodity has a
top priority on all the thieves’
books. So it wasn’t surprising
that when unknown thieves
broke into the Orbans Bar. 14
Mile road and Van Dyke, they
promptly stole three cases of
whiskey, of assorted brands.

In addition five cartons of
cigarettes were missing as well
as four dollars in pennies. En-
trance was made through the
side window, in the arch way at
the. front entrance, Macomb
county authorities reported.

Other Warren township tav-
erns have recently been stripped
of liquor supplies by marauders.

ALTER CEREMONY
ATCHINSON, Kas. Probate

Judge Phil Schrack was in the
the midst of the wedding cere-
mony.

The girl. Instead of the cus-
tomary “I do," snapped "1
don’t!"
• The judge invited them back
in case there was another
change of mind, but hasn’t
heard any further details.

Wine and Roses Rained
on Americans in Messina
By BONN SUTTON

NEA Staff Correspondent
MESSINA—Roses and other

summer flowers, also bottles of
rich red wine—some tossed not
too carefully—were showered
upon the first Americans and
their cars which came rolling
into Messina. The frenzied popu-

Belle Davis'
Husband Dies

Mystery Clouds
Farmsworth Case

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 26 —UP)

The coroner’* office ordered
an autopsy today in the death
of Arthur Farnsworth, 36, hus-
band of screen actress Bette Da-
vis and western representative
of a Minneapolis firm manufac-
turing aeronautical equipment.

Farnsworth, former commer-
cial pilot, succumbed yesterday
to injuries sustained in a man-
ner which police said was puz-
zling. He was found unconscious
on a Hollywood boulevard side-
walk Monday. Dr. Paul Moore
said Farnsworth suffered a basal
fracture of the skull, presumably
in a tall, and never regained con-
sciousness sufficiently to relate
what happened.

Muss Davis, at the bedside
when death came, was overcome
by grief and placed under a phy-

sician’s care
Dot. Sgt. H. R. Johnson re-

ported Dave Freedman, tobacco
store proprietor, told him Farns-
worth fell in front of his store.

Freedman related that Farns-
worth uttered a muffled cry and
fell backward, his head striking

the walk, the police report said.

At the hospital Farnsworth

ran a high fever and suffered
several hemorrhages, Dr. Moore
stated. The detective and the
physician declared there was no
odor of alcohol on Farnsworth’s
breath.

Farnsworth for the past two

years was west coast represen-
tative of the Minneapolis Hon-
eywell Regulator Company’s

aeronautical division, function-
ing as liaison agent between his
firm and aircraft manufacturers.
In Minneapolis WT

. J. McGold-
rick, vice-president in charge of
the Aeronautical division, said
Farnsworth also served as aero-
nautical consultant on plane
equipment, some of it secret, for
American warplanes Recently
he had acted as technical advis-
or for training films on electron-
ics for the firm, McGoldrick
said.

Miss Davis. 34, and Farns-
worth met at Littleton, N. H ,

where he was assistant manager
of a ski lodge. They were mar-
ried Dec. 31, 1940, at Rimrock,
Ariz., without announcing their
plans beforehand.

Kiska Souvenirs
Few, Far Between

KISKA HARBOR. Aug 20—
(Delayed)— P*— There won’t
be many souvenirs of Kiska for
the lads of the Army and Navy.

The Japanese garrison in
withdrawing took with it or
burned practically all personal
possessions, including side-arms.

No rifles, no bayonets, no
saki. no handsome silk hand-
kerchiefs were left when U. S.
and Canadian troops arrived.
And the Japanese Samurai
swords, most-prized of all souv-
enirs of battle well, there
wasn't even the tassel of a cord
to be found.

One sailor risked his neck to
take the flag off the topmost of
a sunken Japanese ship in Kiska
Harbor.

Well Known Here for
the Past IS Years

Dr. Stover's
Planet Ointment

for Quick Relief from
Eczema and All Itching

Skin Distress
Sold at

SWAN DRUG STORE
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lace of thi* shattered metropolis
whose fall marks the end of the
great two-pronged Anglo-Amer-
ican drive through Sicily, turned
out to cheer and greet the Amer-
icans as conquerors.

PRECEDED BY PATROLS
Asa passenger in the first

American vehicle to enter Mes-
sina—a jeep loaned to us by
Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley,!
with driver included—flowers
showered upon us as we cau-
tiously wove our way through
rubble on the watch* for land
mines left by the departed Axis
forces. Wrinkled grandmothers
and down-cheeked grand-daugh-
ters embraced and kissed us.
Bottles of wine were thrust
upon us. and one overly enthus-
iastic Sicilian tossed a bottle
into our moving jeep which
broke on your correspondent's
helmet.

The entry into Messina was
made under enemy fire along a
tortuous mountain road. When
our jeep was delayed in the
early morning hours by a de-
molished bridge outside the city,
Charles Corte, Acme photogra-
pher, got out and walked the
rest of the way. He was the first
cameraman to enter the cap-
tured city.

We were preceded into Mes-
sina by foot patrols commanded
by Lieutenants Jeff McNeely, of
Lubbock, and Ralph Yates, of
Austin, Tex., who were still
clearing out snipers and taking
happy Italian prisoners as we
arrived. Others in the jeep,
loaned for the occasion, were
Lieut. Jon Dugan. New York;
George Biddle, Chairman of the
War Department Art Commis-
sion. and Marshall Brock. Gen-
eral Bradley’s crack driver.

(The general himself, who has
commanded a corps throughout
the Sicilian campaign, was re-
ported to have entered Messina
Tuesday.)
SHELLS ADDED TO PIN

As our stay in the city
lengthened, the reception grew

noisier—most of the noise being
contributed by shore batteries
on the Italian mainland, two
miles away. Air bursts of shells
rained shrapnel on the already
tortured buildings and boule-
vards of this once beautiful
metropolis as the enemy recog-

nized the presence of the Amer-
icans and later their British Al-
lies.

Messina’s vital railway yards,
docks and ferry slips, as well as
the heart of the city, are a
shambles from Allied bombing
Looking across the water at the
tip of the Italian boot, we could
hear continuous explosions of
Allied shells which were al-
ready beginning to fall there,

and we sawr smoke arising from
the waterfront. *

| VU STILL HAVE ’EM!

j PRE-WAR RELINERS T

iSAVE
YOl R OLD CASINOS!
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TRI CK AND PASSENGER TIRE

,
VULCANIZING SERVICE

J«hi Are l'«aatty C.mplfltd In 1 or • D«y«

C AR WASH. SI.OO WHEEL BALANCING

good/year
OFFICIAL OT A. INSPECTION STATION

| »» CASS AVE. PHONE Htl

Municipal Boys Band
Plans Outdoor Concert

ST. CLAIR SHORES An
outdoor concert to be given by
the Municipal Boys Band is be-
ing planned for Thursday, Sep-
tember 9. The concert, under
the direction of Alfred McKen-
na. will be given on the Munici-
pal Grounds at 7:30 o'clock.

More than 10,000 000 pounds
of dynamite were required in

the building of Boulder Dam.

COMPLAINT
CHICAGO—A Chicago Navy

officer, now on duty at a South-
ern base, sent his small son to
Sunday school down there, he
related in a letter to friends
here. The boy's first assign-

ment was to learn the Ten Com-
mandments.

His father asked if he intend-
ed to complete the homework.

“Gosh no,” the boy exclaimed,
“Why should I? Were only
here for the duration, and I
won’t need them back home in
Chicago.”

CLEARANCE of
49 SUITS

Our Entire Stock of

SUMMER WEIGHT
100% AllWool

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
Sixes 36 to 44

formerly $32.50 formerly $25.00

Now Now

$24 95 S >| Q95
No Charge for Ordinary Alterations

These Summer weight Tropicals ore by Curlee ond other noted
tailors and it will pay you well to stock up with a Tropical. There

is lots more time to wear one and its good for next year too.
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Answers to your Questions
about the Beer Shortage

There certainly is; me at Altes are unable to meet the demand.

demand for Altes any larger than usual?

It far exceeds anything me have ever known.

Then uhy don't you increase your production?

A We are unable to do so because of a shortage of malt. Since March Ist by necessary government

restrictions our malt has been limited to 93 per cent of the amount me used in 1942. In July

this amount mas further cut by anew order requiring all brewers to use 15 per cent of their
available malt in the production of beer for our fighting men.

Couldn’t your formula he changed to use less malt?

Yes, but the result wouldn't be Altes Lager.

Would Altes users notice the difference?

A Any beer drinker who has come to know and enjoy the Aged-in, Sealed-in flavor
of the beer me make from prime ingredients is sure to notice any change.

That’s because our process preseries the natural goodness.

Will 1 he able to get more AUes in the weeks ahead?

A We hope and believe that the malt shortage mill be temporary. If so,

we shall immediately make more Altes—and you mill get it.

K/g/j/ aua\?

H A No, it has been properly aged. Before
lca\cs the bremery, drop of Altes is going
to meet the high Altes quality’ standards. That’s

our of keeping fairh with you, the people
v HI Hil Hl mho prefer Altes above

TIVOLI BREWING COMPANY * DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THE ONLY BEER WITH THE AGED-IN, SEALED-IN FLAVOR I

Erin School Opens
For Registration

ROSEVILLE The Erin
School will be open Wednesday
and Thursday, September 1 and
2 from 1 until 4 o’clock for reg-

istration of all new children liv-
! ing west of Gratiot avenue who
plan to enter school this fall.

It is requested that all child-
ren entering kindergarten or

' first grade, present their birth
1 certificates.

MONITOR LEADER MOUNT CLEMENS, MICH. 5


